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THE NEUTRALITY OF BELGIUM.

As the armed interference by Germany with the neutrality
of Belgium was the main cause of the present war, so far as
Great Britain is concerned, it is interesting to refer to the
treaties affecting the situation.

Belgium was at one time part of the Low Countries (the
Netherlands). In 1814 it was united to Holland, forming the
Kingdom of the Netherlands. This condition did not last long,
and naturally so, for the Belgians are largely a Latin race, Roman

Catholic in religion, whilst the Dutch are Teutonic and largely

Protestant. They separated in 1830, this being arranged by the

Treaty of London of November 15, 1831.
By Art. 7 of that treaty it was provided that "Belgium, within

the limits assigned by articles 1, 2 and 4, shall form a State

independent and perpetually neutral. It shall be bound to ob-

serve the same neutrality towards all other States."

By another article of the treaty the Courts of Austria, France,
Great Britain, Prussia and Russia guaranteed to His Majesty

the King of the Belgians the execution of all the preceding articles.

This treaty was in due time ratified by all the Powers; the

King of Holland, however, not giving his ratification until forced

so to do by England and France. This episode resulted in a new

treaty, also signed in London, dated April 19, 1839, which abro-

gated the treaty of 1831; but, in effect, repeated article 7 of the

previous treaty.
On the same day a new treaty was made between Holland

and Belgium, which was identical with that of 1831, with the

exception, of course, that the article containing the guarantee of

the Great Powers was omitted. This was made an annex to

the new treaty between the Powers, which, therefore, adopted it.

The operative clause of the treaty of 1839 was as follows:-
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Art. 1. "The Emperor of Austria, the King of the French,

The Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

the King of Prussia, and the Emperor of Russia declare that the

articles hereto annexed and forming the tenor of the treaty of

evên date, between the King of the Belgians and the King of

Holland, are cons-idered as having the same force and value as

if they were textually inserted in the present Act, and they are

thus placed under the guarantee of their said Majesties."

Our cotemporary, The Solicitors' Journal, thus comments

upon the abo ve matters.
"The treaty between Belgium and Holland was ratified by

Holland on the 26th day of May and by Belgium on the 28th of

May. The treaty between the Great Powers and Belgium was

ratified by Belgiumn on the 28th of May; by Austria on the l9th

of May; by France on the l8th of May; by Great Britain on the

22nd of May; by the King of Prussia on the 2Oth of May; and

by the Emperor of Russia on the Oth of May, all in 1839 (Martens,

vol. 16, pp. 809-823); and it was adopted by the then Germanie

Confederation on the 8th of June in the same year (ibid. pp.

825-847). On the outbreak of the Franco-German war each of

the belligerents entcred into a special treaty with Great Britain

to respect the neutrality of Belgium under the treaty of 1839,
but the validity of that treaty was expressly reserved, and after

the war it was to remain in f ull force. The possibility that these

special treaties might have displaced that of 1839 was discussed

in Parliament, and it was shown that this had been carefully

guarded against (Hansard, 3rd Ser., cciii., p. 1778).
"The rights and obligations of a permanently neutralized

state are the same as those of any other state which is in fact

neutral. In particular, it is under an obligation not to assist

either belligerent, and to prevent belligerents from making use

of its territory for niilitary purposes (Oppenheim 11. 368). This

duty was observed by Switzerland in 1870 and 1871, during the

Franco-German war, when she prevented the transport of troops

and war material of either party across her territory, and dis-

armed and detained a French army of 80,000 men which had

taken refuge there. It was observed by Belgîum. at the same
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tulle when, after the batties of Sedan and 'Metz, lihe refused to
allow the German wounded to be sent home thruugh lier territorv
(libid. p. 393). It is said, indeed. to have been an undisputed
doctrine during the eighteenth century that a neutral state might
grant a pe!.sage through its territory to a belligerent airniv, and
that the conce-sion forrned no ground of cumplaint on the part
oi the other be1F-erent (A-alI, Inte-national Lawv, fitb cd., p. 594).
And some writers ha.,- said that ;.i cases of extrerne necessity.
the helligerent might effert his passage. even against the %%ill of
the neutral (ibid. p. 594, note (1>). But the author just quoted.
:ifter referrnng to the subsequ-'t <-1-nge oif opinion and practice.

eon~nup :-Tprpcan Fie no question that existing opinion wvuId

iniperativelv forh)id any renewed laxity of condhit ih1 tbî' res~pect

on the part of neutral countries--. Passage for the sole and ob-

vions purpose of attack, is clearlv forbidden.

-There is nu eat difficulty in apjilviig the above principles
Io recent evas.(ermany wivs, of course, bound bv Ille obliga-

lions. undertaken in the paýst bv the KIig of Pru.,sia and the

North Gernian (unfederation. andi one ..uvb obligation wvas not

herself to violate the Belgian neutralit.v. Th'i., she bas donc hv

-enh1dng troops on t<) Belgian soul andi attackintt ib< Belgians.

and her ir.fringernent of the treaty teia l be (bvar. The

obligation of Belgium ivas ttù inaintain bier nleutralit y andl to

rezst Gerniany's action by force .;o far a-; shv couhi do0so with
a reàsonable chance (if siucce.&. Ti 5 hut lha., iîn in >11eb à
inanner u;s to pl.(e berseif entirel ' iiite riglît anil to earn thle

respect of lier friendls. Her vierits, iwiced. are înevaured by the

<xtent of 6em,îv efautîl.

-There renins the question of thle obligation of t uc other

sîgnatorv Powers. Under thle treatY v f 18:31. eavb gavec a guairan-

tee to Belgitini. \Vas t bis a guarantec onîl *vfor il s own eow1luct.

or for thle condluet oif thle ut bers as %vell? ne thle treat v of

IS839. thle neut rau i of lPelgi toi i va s îîlacel ui er thle giuârait ce

if th li towvers. Thle expression is %.arîed, lut not the n1 eaning.

n thli case of Luixe.Illiolurg thle guarantec is 'collective.' But

iii ail thlese cases thle constructio oli<f thle obliga-ion mnust een
111.4 ii genera I pri neîhIes, a i ii n il upon nice <I isriiî ina tion ut

- ______________________
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'joint,' or 'collective,' or--as in the case of the guarantee of
Turkish i-.dependence by England, Austria and France in 1856-
'joint &-id several. A leading consideration is whether the
guarantee was for tbe benefi of the guaranteed State only, or
for the benefit of ail the signatories. In thz~ former case, the
guarantors need only intervene on the request of the guaranteed;
in the latter, any guarantor can take tli;e initiative (Hall, p. 335);
tbough whether it will do so, much must depend on the interests
at stake. The present case fails under both heads. The neu-
trality is for the benefit of Beliuin as well as of the signatorv
Powers, and the request of Belgiurn for assistance, and her own
readiness to defend her neutrality, for practical purposes, leave
no doubt as to the obligation of signatories who respect the treaty.
0f course, if the Belgian refusal had been unreasonable, the case
would have been different. But Gerrnanv,'s requirernent was
opposed t.o the vital interests both of Belgiurn herself-for her
independence was thrcatened-and of the other co-signatory
Powcrs, ir, particular, France. Under these circunimtances it
scems clevr that Great Britain was un(ler an ob)ligation to cîiforce
the colleczive guarantcc agaînst a recalcitrant guarantor; (Atler-
wise there would be an endl of public law."

LEG-,ISL.1 TIV-E P<) WER IN C'ANADA.

11E;x V. ROYAL. BANK.

Iii Mr. Labatt 's further article iii respeet to legîslativq, powers
in the provincees of ( amada puhlished in the Septeniber iniber
of this .lournial he takes exception to îuy eritieisai of bis origial
article on the sanu' suhjeet. I have bevn iunible to dJeal with
his rejoinder carlier.

The firNt poinit to which M.Labait objects is whcre I stited
that the Alberti Aet whieh was in question in Rex. v. The Royal
Baink (1913), A.C. 283, niight have heen hehi ultra vires eveni if
the p)rocedq of the sale oif bonds had l)een situate iii the provincee

instead of Montreal .MY positioni was that the legislatiou ai)-
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proritin- hefands co provincial uises %vas legisI liîon respect-

ilig civ.t riglhts (flot) in the province an-d theiefore invalid,"
though it al8o deait with -property iii the province'' over whieh

the legislature has jurisdietion. Mr. Lahati dissents fromi this
view. !-

It mnust bc borne iniiiînd that this is not a case of an Act thtat

mlay be ultra vires lu part and infra rires as to the remainder.
It is a single provision relating to specified property and inst

(either be entirely within. or btovond the eonipetence of the legisl«,-

t:'o. That being so the simple proposition is tbis: The Act eaiu-

inot he both intr;, rires and 14tra vin(s. Il is ira vires as deal-
ing ivith property ; ultra rirrs as relating ta civil righ Is out of
tll hplrovince. W hieh is to goverii ~MY opinioni is that in sudh

i*ii*it woulId be ultra virns.

1 admit that 1 arn uniable 10 eite aul horitY fior this proposition

uil the qluestioni is. of coirse. p)lI1lYaaioi. Blut test il, in

t bis wvav. Assume that ifix ~. v. Th( le'ouii Bank th honud-

luIo ders had been remi(1 n t ii t heo prmov in e a nd Ill hopawet i n

Montuoni. Ili that vase tw logisiat ion wotilii havo iluait villh oivil

rlighits in the provinco and %vith pu'opertY ont of it. thiý ýoiiveuse

i f tho position on wh-ic(h this ielissioni is hasod. Cali wr Sa'-v t ba t

t ho Priv v ( ouneil wvolld bave uphid lt. 0 logisiat ili iii Iisu

oi ul uîstalies ?

TIhe tvo cases relied on by NIr. Lib;in t doî nut toul tlî,î quos-

lione. Ili l<oth the legislatiou wvs ndutidywillini tlicîînJo

lltof the leogisinture and wvas held ta hi iiontî the loss so ihal its

<ipc rat ion affect cd. i n tc ol ono ase, civil i ight s ol, uof t ho pro-

vinwe and, ini the other. D ominîion legisiation ais tii liveonsnig brew-

ocrios. To bo invalid t he I egi si nt ion un tst iliretl ot iuic i dent ni ly

violate the t initut îonal Ai. The ilwi ta Ait 'vas <ireetlIv

a v-iolation of sec. 92( 13).

The next objection made bY Mr. 1,lnhatt doies 11(4 eall four dis-

i issu iotl. Il o a grees w i t hin 1011 uoi sion linil ol îj cet s nlv t0 t ho

mniode 1 y w h i h I reached i t. 1 rau foss tlha t i hiardi]y n ud orst anil

bis puosi tion, but t he d ifforouw 1orI <t% woeu lis is, not of ilipi i euî.

lb
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Lastly, I amn eaîd 10 go w rong in the etaternent that the rights
of a shareholder must be enforced in the province where the com-
pany ie incorporated. Mr. Labatt elaims 10 refute this by sayilg
that I surely would not seriously object to the proposition that
in case of an assignent, pledge or testamentary disposition of

shares in a eompany rights could be enforced elsewhere than in
the courts of the incorporating province. 1 certainly do flot

contend otherwise, but Mr. Labatt cannot have studied the posi-
lion elosely or lie would flot have put this forward as an answer
to the proposition I stated.

Take the case of a shareholder assigning bis shares and wv'h-
ing to assert hie rights against the assign-e. Would he there
be asserting tlie riglits of a shareholder? Clearly not for by the

assigiîment he ceases 10 be a shareliolder in respect to the shares
assigned. H1e w'ould thercby procecd to enforce thc coiitract for a

transfer of property miade with the assigilce. The position is the
saine in proceedings by tlic assignce. Likewise if shares cýre
pledged thec pledgor iii assertiîîg hisi riglits against thc pledgee or

the pledgee against thc p]edgor wou]d not do so qita shareholder,
but as a property owner in the oiie case and a holder of scurities
in thc other and in eaeh as a party lu the pledgiiig eoiittravt.
That shares were illdged %would iw a încrc incvidvnt; the procccd-
ings would lic the saine if it were horses or any other property.

And if shares arc disposed of by w~ill nlecessarily the testator
could Ilever ciiforee rights in respect 10 theiin. If his exceutors
did so il would inot lic as shareholders, but agaist shareholders,
the devisees. Atnd if the latter proceedcd against the estate if.

wvould bc rnerely to enforce the provisions of the %vill as to the
devise of property w hich haplpenis to lie shareti iii the stock of a
cotiîpaîîy. 1, t herefore, adllire ti iinY position, iianîcilyý, that thec
rights of a sharcholdcr (as suchi) catînot le ikf~oi'ecd (lsewhere
thanii i the province oif origin of the eoinipaily.

C. 11, MASTERSi.
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DOCUMENTS RELATING TO THIE DECLAIATÏON
0F WVAR.

A Dominion Blue Book, entitled "Documents Reltipg to
the European War," whieh inceludes the White Paper issued 1wv

the British Government as to the commencement of the war
iwith Germanv, is desirable at the present timye. It gives, wiùhouit
comment, ail Orders in Cotineil, cablegrams and correspondence,
as well as the speeches delivered in the Imperial House of C'orn-
nions reiating to the interviews and e% ents whicii led up to the
declaration of war between (iermanv and Great Britain.

The first part coptains the Dominion O>rders in Counicil f romn
August 3 to 15, 1914. bearing on the outl>rcak of hostilities in
Europe; the second part the cablegranis lietween the Gov ernior-
(ýeneral an(1 the Secretary of State for the Colonies from August
i to 15; the third part the cah)legr.i-iis letwvcen tht' Prime ieAsiter
and Mr. Perlex', our representative in Lonon. f romn August 4 to
13.

Part four contamns the corresi; ýndeiice letwveen 'Sir Edward
(;rev and our v-ariotns, atimlassadlor.s. together with copies of the
notes and communications froîn anti to foreign alnbassal<rs, with
ai variety* of other important diocuments; part fi ve the speeches
dclivered in the Iniperial House of ('humnons, lw ' ir Edwad
(reY. M r. Asquith. and Mr. Bonar Law, also the <lespatch fromn
Sir E Gosehen, our amnbassatior at Berlini, to Sir Edwartl (rrey,
r()itaiflifg an aceount of his historie interviewv witlî the Ger-nan
(Chanellor, ani the latter's frenzy of rage andl disappoiwn; ent
wvhen informcd that Lflglan(i would keep lier plighted word
i1t hoi'gh oiil.\ cviidenrod liv -a serap of ptc.

iring the tin-e of the Boer War thevre were suvveral <eieions
as to the validit v of w'ills mnade hv soldiers in net ual mnilit ary
service, and t hese have beciî refcrred tIo hy va.rioti, legal journals
sinve the outbreak of the preseuit %var. There is verv littie to lie
Wided to thic hapter ofl the snl<ject iii Tii lld en W in i thle
('anadian e<lîtjon, (('anzida Law~ Book C'o., 190), aI 1). 53. Su
far as we renweniber thlîre arc nuo nul horit jes in th licsubjeet iii
tliis e<iuntry.
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THE JUDICiAL COMMfTTEE.

REX v. THE ROYAL B INK.

In the Canadhan Lau- Times (April, 191-3) 1 ventored to criti-
cize respectfullv the decision of the Judicial Comrittùé in Rex
v. The Roynal Bank. Ostensibly as a reply to that criticista, en
a, vicle written by '.\r. Labatt appears i.* THE CANADA LAW JOUR-

NAL Of September, 1914. It is flot a reply. It is an unwltting
(no (louht) mnisrepresentation of my criticism, and an unpardon-
able attack upon myself. WVhy the latter, 1 arn at a loss tuo saY.
1 have flot the honour of Mr, Labatt's acquaintance, and I have
tiever made any allusion to him. His article woiild have re-
mained Ilnfoticc(1 but for rny unwilli ngness that the profession
should be Id t without explanation of what he has thought proper
to say about mie.

The foundcation iistake into which Mr. Labatt lias falien
in his commnents upofl mv% criticismi is that lie took nmv article as
a discussion of "the mneaning of the phrase 'civil rights in the
Province- (, p. 475). It was not. Tlhe:i Lordships field the
statute iii question to be ultra vires-

'linasmiieli a- M h a was souglit t o he enat til ww Ma eit ler confîined t <

propcrty and civil rights within the P'rovince, nr djrected solely t.
mnat ters of ii ec loca i r îpri vx at re M t ih i n it-

Lt wa.s necessarY, t herefore, tu saY more or less about 'i-iil

riglîts w îîhi the .rxmc antI 1 dil. But it was flot neces-
sary <aýs I 1 hotîglit 10 toiscuss the mneaning of the p)hrase. And
1 did not dIo it If anvone think., otherwise, il would be t. kîind-
nvss to lell nw %vhat t hi convlusioiî was a iiich 1 arrived. Lt
inav 1; ('as NIr. I abaî t is gond noughi t o sýaY) t bat lu\ cnit iriS1i

"'as

''mrnel ii .ttrqriitn of ni insoiind doct rinle ere't cd kii>n a b)i)ais ofl
alijsttatcd facto" (1). -M));

but whether so or not, no discussion of the ineaning of the phirase

eau be found ininym article.
Mn. Labatt mnight veny well have ol>served l ths, for in its abi-

sence, lie himiself suggests, (p). 486) soinething which lie says
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"possibly Mr. Ewart is prepared" te coeitend; and he points te
"4a very important phase" (pp. 486-7) which "lias nlot been dis-

cussed at ail"; and lie says that "one of the crucial points"
was "inadequateiy discussed"-which is ail perfectly true. 1
had two reasons for not discussîng the rneaning of the phrase
"civil riglits within the Province ": (1) Because whatever its mean-

î'.g miglit 1'e, I believed the decision of the Privy ('ouncil to be

bad; and (2) because, although reasonably certain that neither
Mr. Lefrcv nor Mr. Labatt is riglit as to the rneanîng, 1 amn not

sure that i can de'-lare it. I have neyer had to study the sub-
ject.

Discussion of the Ineaning was unneressary because clausc 13
of section 91 of the British North America Art gîving jurisdiction

te the Prov inces ov er civil rights in t1e Province ivas niot (in
iIIy view) the clause which ought to have governed the (leci.sion.

The railway cornpany had been incorporated bv the Aiberta

Legisiature; the proceeds of the sales of its 1bnds were in Alberta;'

the stWi'te mnder attack as ultra v'ires, dleait wiîth'os oeee

the effeet of that statute, if ultra rires,, voul liîaNe affhcted the

right of bondhoiders in Englanid bo sue the bank at its head

office in 'Montreal for a return of their inotiey: ani iny principal

argument was that ample support for the' slat ilte coulih be f(finid

in clause 10 of section 91 ' Local works ami tnetaîl.

Th'le followving is an extract frotn niy article:-

-rhtir Lordshiîîs hojd that the statute wvas l'a'ilwç ofi~ ii t se'T'.t

iýIpor a civil r gi: t out sidýe t bu Province. )-c thi LJord:lai ps zigrec

that Alberta ctii have repealcdl ail ifs IUgislai I, coiild hiave can-
celled thec charter of t be cornpan «v, andi coul i, th loiavekÇt di1>rived everv
bond holder (j cre.speet jvc of h is residence ) of Ilis civ il r gli t t i SueQ theu

conipany any where. But w hat auit ho<rit v. fo r si) H 'ing. lias. a local
I eglilîlttture? (2lcarlY thbe sub-sct i o 'prol art 'v ail cii n gli s ini t1fi

province' bias no hearin g upon the suljecct. Fh a tteniti on îîîan t hat

chi se asu tbei r Lo<rcships do), amoi f u re lot-iîsj noce n lvu t htt

f le legîsiaf ion w1w wit Inuit auîtlorifyv fo>r t lie ci% il riglif wxifh which
fhe v %were ilealing, is wif luft ili Pi'nv . l1:L, Yowii airguuiient

ipon 'local works aind unuer ak ings' and thle resulIt i. , juusf as clearly.

the votrarv, If, uiler tliît hî;o il ithI riglîfs of lii loilholuerq,

t. -to the credif oif th lic rovince <ifAl<herfa .lcfiand! t;rea vate
waym Riulway speeiiil accouînf in thle Iol <vo liank of t. anla, Eihiiîi fouti.
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everywhere, to enforce their purchased bonds can be absolutely can-
celled and destroyed, how cari it be said that, acting under the same
head of jurisdiction, the Legisiature cannot deal with the railway and
its assets in Alberta in siich a way as will, incidentally, deprive the
bondholders of a right, anywhere, to cancel their purchase? Fix at-
tention upon the railway and its assets in Alberta, and ask whether,
in legislating with regard to them, the province is limited by con-
siderations of the effect of its statute upon the legal relations of every-
body outside Alberta~ to everybody else?"

0f that argument, Mr. Labatt takes no notice. Did he

mistake it for a discussion of "the meaning of the phrase 'civil
rights within the Province?"'

1 illustrated that argument by recalling that the Province of

Manitoba had passed statutes "reducing or postponing or other-

wise dealing with their bonded obligations," although holders

of the bonds resided outside the Province, and 1 added that

"it was not because of control over 'civil rights within the Province'
that the authority to borrow was given to them. It was because of
power over 'municipal institutions in the Province.'

0f that argument Mr. Labatt takes no notice.
For another reason, discussion "of the meaning of the phrase

'civil rights within the Province"' was unnecessary, namely,
because the pleadings did not raise it, and, without a good deal

of proof, it could not properly be dealt with. The Privy Council

assumed that "the action of the government altered" the purpose

for which the money had been raised, and as to that I said:

"But what was the alteration in the scheme? There is no sign of it
in the statute. There is no trace of it in the evidence. There is no
suggestion of it in the pleadings. Their Lordships attribute it to the
'Government.' What did the Goverriment do? As far as we cari see,
the Goverriment did nothing, and had no power to do anything. Even
if there had been some alteration, the necessary result would not be
the creation of a right in the hondholders to return their money. We
should have to ascertain very carefully, what the alteration was;
whether it affected prejudicially the position of the hondholders; the
circumastances under which the hondholders advanced their money;
how far the work of construction had proceeded; whether the bond-
holders had in any way (by accepting interest from the Goverriment,
or otherwise) precluded themselves from bringing an action for the re-
turri of the money, and so on. In short, the bank should have pleaded
aIl the facts necessary to shew the existence of the bondholders' cause
of action; the Government would then have pleaded such facts as were
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thouglit to be material in defence; and at the trial, the question for de-

cision would have heen the one question that, at the trial, nobody
mentioned, and nobody imagined to be of the slightest importance."

I affirmed

"that none of the hank's advisers either in Canada or England had

imagined that there could be any validity in the point decided; that it

was not referred to in the pleadings; that it was flot mentioned in

either of the two arguments in Canada;, that it was flot suggested in

the opening speeches of the bank's counsel in London; that it was neyer

hinted at hy anybody until leading counsel for the Province had de-

livered two-thirds of his address; that it was then put forward, not by

the bank but by Lord Macnaghten; and that counsel for the Province,

without a moment for reflection, had to deal with it as best he could."

0f that argument, too, Mr. Labatt takes no notice.

H1e does deal with one of my "points," saying that it would be

"a work of supererogation" to analyse the others: I had sug-

gested that there must be legisiative authority somewhere in

Canada to do what the legisiature of Alberta did, and that no

argument could be advanced in favor of the authority of the

Dominion. In reply Mr. Labatt says:

"It is strange that the learned critic should have failed to take notice

of the obvious alternative, that, as the trust-fund was deposited in the

head office of the Royal Bank of Montreal, it was subjeet to the juris-

diction of the Quehec Legislature" (p. 491).

For contradiction of the, fact alleged in this sentence, we have

only to turn back to page 487 of Mr. Labatt's article where he

says :
"iThe position taken in this regard is clearly indicated by the em-

phasis which Lord Haldane, in his summary of the evidence, laid upon

the circumstance that the special account opened in favour of the

railway company et the Edmonton bTanch of the Royal Bank was re-

tained under the control of the head office."

And for contradiction of the allegation that the account was

"lopened in favor of the Railway Company," we have only to

look at the memorandum which the bank gave to the government

declaring that the money was "to the credit of the Province of

Alberta-Alberta and Great Waterways Railway special ac-

count-in the Royal Bank of Canada, Edmonton."

Under these circumnstances, Mr. Labatt contends that the

legisiature of the Province of Quebec would have had jurisdiction
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to pass a statute "disposing of the fund in the sanie manner"
as hy the irnpeached Alberta statute--that is to say, that the Que-
bec iegisiature could have declAred that the proceeds of the
bonds should form part of the general revenue fund of the Pro-
vince of Alberta, free and clear of any claim by the railway com-
pany; that the amnount of the depast should be paid over ta the
Treasurer of the Province; and Ae~t thi, Province should be prim-
arilyliable upon the bonds. Probahiy that is the only alternative
to the ws.eîtion that the Province of Alberta coutd so enact.
t lias fot a very attractive appearance.

If Mr. Labatt be correct in asserting that ilie (lecision of
the PrivY ('ouncîl realv was influenecd in deter;nining the .situ8

of the fund bv "the circumstance that the special accout...
wvas retaine(I under the contrai of the head--o)fËice," hie lias furnished
us wxith another example of "the handicaps" under which their
Lordships labour in applying their attention wo (aiadian cases.
Everv court iii Canada knows that there is no part of the work
of -a bank agenicy mhich is not uxuler the controi of the Liuad-office.
And no court, therefore. wvould hold that thie sius of a fund could
(lelend( upon l wether choques were ta he honoured und<er general

instructions, or only upon special instruction,-, from the head-
office. If, according to the lienoran(lu titi, n b the bank
to the governînent (in the present c.>,the fun;! wvas in Ed-
monaiton. whai po>siblet effect uipon ats giltis coild the nature of

tht' genieral or special instruction., front t he head-o.%fiee to the
local manager have as between tac batik an(I the g~eîîet

The real reason lar the' decision of the Privy ('ouncil is flot
hard ta find. The stattute interfered ivith the' contractual position
of the hank in a way hard ta justify-unless hy the' use which was
intended to be miade of it ; ami the Privy ('ouneil ivas, prohably,

influncedby felings whieh 'Mr. Labatt hincisef entertaiut.
'Being strongly impresaed with the dcsirability of placing, wher-

ever it is possible, upon the British North Amierica Act a constructian
whieh will ;'reclude tlhe Provincial Legisiature from exerrising their

IIr powmr in sucli aI mnner aIs to impair the' obligation of con-
tractsI and c-onfiscate p)roixwrty, 1 own that 1 mhould like to find @orne
mitifat tory grotînd upon which mui a theory' am is bere set forth could
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Whether the prohibitions of the United States constitution work
beneficially ()r not, I do not know. but I feel no hesitation in say-
ing that while olir constitutions remain as they are, the courts
ought not to permlit themselves to be infiuenced by the impolicy
or impropriety of our statutes.

Turning to Mr. Labatt's personal attacks, I begin with an
acknowledgmnent that my series of articles was written "for the
express purpose of discreditirg the .Judicial ('ornmittee," if by
that is meant (as Mr. Labatt elsewhere says (p. 491») for thc
purpose of furnishing examples "of the incapacity of the Pri vy
Couincil to deal with C'anadian appeals." I (Io nt question the
ahilitv of the court. 1 mercly say that being unfarniliar with
local conditions, and local methods, and local exrnres'sioiis, it can-
not be as well qualified as our Supremne Court to deal with Cana-
dian cases.

1 did say that, to thc six cases which 1 crit'iisedl as wrongly
deided, "anvlhody can easily add to he list"; and 1 proved the
truth of the assertion in the February and M.\arclh nmmbers cf
T.'.:e Canadien Lau, Timnes.

1 did say that
''sonle of t nvir L')rdships are able mnen, and. considerirg the
under v.hieh thcv labour they (Io siîrprisinglv good work.'

But 1 resent 'Mr. 1,aatt'kî charactcrikatioîi of that stateinent,
as a ''condesvending adimission.,'' 1 inakoe no sncb nasty reýpl%
whcn 'Mr. Labatt is good eiitug' tu siwak of mec z%. ouiÀ the

hvaders of the Canadian bar? "
I did sa.v that the ('anadian upen'Court

''never fauts inta such grots errors ias flot infrequcntlv (haraeterlze the
judgments of the Judicial Colmmiitte'' ýP. 492).

But 1 repel the insinuation cf Mr. Lahatt's comment -

-No doubt, the lc'arncd Judges who constitute the Court which is
ext (>1led in t hil, cxaggcratetd si rain haLve tilriv cnt dite rilujo ut lun t o
votiinate surh a eulogy id its truc vle'

2. TUhe injust ice of the insinuation will I 1 obv'ioli8 to aiy one who Wil i
loook at, the rontext fron) whjeh Nir. Lbt xrat.ithe quoted %vords.

Thvare followed hy suggestions for streiigtbcorlng the court: 33 C.LT.,
1) 6,9;".
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Had Mr. Labatt read the other articles in my series (courte-
ously, he calis themn "lucubrations") lie would have understood
what 1 intended by "sucli gross errors." I did not mean, of
course, that the Supremne Court ne ver goes wrong. In my judg-
ment, it sometimes does. But it neyer blundiers because of un-
familiarity with common Canadian knowledge. For example,
no judge in our Supreme Court would say, as Lord Halsbury said
in two important cases, that there is no such thing as an uncon-
stitutional (in the sense of an ultra vires) statute. There is, of
course, no sucli thing in England, and unfamiliarity with the
federal system led Lord Halsbury into very surprîsing error.
Other examples may be found in my "lucubrations."

I take strong exception to Mr. Labatts assertion that 1 have
launched against the Privy Councîl. "sweeping censures andi
rhetorical diatribes." In seif-defence, but with much regret.
I think it proper to say that there is not the least foundation for
that statement. The extent of my guilt is that I published the
opinions of other persons. For example:

"The resuit lias been that thougli the Privy Council is considered
good enougli for the colonies, it is flot allowed in Great Britain and
Ireland to be good enougli for us."

That language was useti by the present Lord Chancellor, in 1900.
"Again the state of the Supreme Court of Appeal is unsatisfactory.

Just now it is. split into the Huse of Lords, which acts for England,
Scotland a.nd Ireland, and the Judicial Committee . . . which acts
for the rest of the King's dominions. The neglect of statesmen lias led
to the second being starved for the sake of the first. It is no part of
the business of the Colonial Office to look after it, and there are mur-
murs, loud and long, every now and then, over the state of what, after
aIl, is an important link between the colonies and the mother country."

That is the language of the same man, in 1905.
"Since those events the Government and, I think, the great majority

of the Parliament and people of Australia have not altered their atti-
tude upon this question. They are no more contented with the present
condition of appeal cases than they were in 1900 or 1901. Nor are their
sentiments likely to alter after the judgment gîven lately in an Aus-
tralian case, in which two matters of vital importance came before
the consideration of the Judicial Committee.".

Those words were used by the Premier of Australia in 1907.
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"It is really flot plausible (sic) at this day to assert that the work-

ing of the Judicial Committee gives general satisfaction."

Sir Frederick Pollock wrote that in 1909.

"Complaint has too often been made of late that important appeals

have been disposed of by only three Judges, whereas the original tri-

bunals in Canada or Australia were composed of double that number.

Two appeals in the present lists are set down to be re-argued-an ex-

pensive resuit which might perhaps have been avoided if the appellate

Judges had been more numerous."

That is quoted from The Times (London) of May 27, 1913.

These are the nearest approaches to "sweeping censures

and rhetorical diatribes" in my Canadian Law Times articles.

JOHN S. EWÀRT.

SHOCK AS BEING ACTIONABLE IN NEGLIGENCE.

Definition of Shock.-I have preferred in treating this subject

to employ the word "shock" rather than "fright," as commonly

used. The former imports a physical effect, which, at least, in

some cases ail of the Courts hold to give occasion for the recovery

of damages; the latter neyer affords the basis for such recovery.

For example, we will suppose one negligently lets loose a blast

in the vicinity of a dwelling house. One member of the house-

hold is frightened, another is struck and a third is seriously

shocked. The first has no right of action, the second has, and

whether the third has depends on other circumstances. Fright

has nothing to do with the right of recovery in the second case,

nor has it in the third except that shock may be the physical

effect of fright. The intervening fright, however, does not break

the chain of causation between letting off the blast and the shock

any more than it breaks it where one is struck. A physical resuit

ensues in both cases, and if fright is intended or foreseen a strike

or a shock, a something of tangible character, may also be in-

tended or foreseen.

Furthermore, shock being the substantial thing to be con-

sidered, fright is not the only antecedent, to its existence, so far
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even as its actionab!eness is concerned. What, then, is sbock?
Its presence ir a human heing bas been called: "A sudden and
violent effeet tending to impair the stability and permanence of
s;omething. a damaoging blow to a pe.-.on's health or constitution.
A sudden and disturbing impression on the mind or feelings, usually
one produced by somne unwelcome occurrence or perception, Lv
pain, grief or violent emotion (occas. joy) and ' ending to occasion
lasting depression or loss of composure; in a weaker sense. a
thrill, start of surprise or of suddenly excited feeling -f any kind.
A sucdcn debîlitating -ffect produced by ovcr-stiinulation of
nerves, intense pain, violent emotion, Gr the like; the condition of
nervous exhaustion re-sulting froin thîs»;.'

Thus far we sec nothing of -fright " causing shork. In
another Dictonr w. learn that "shock" is "a strong anid
-taldexi agitation of the inind ami feeling.;: a startl.ng stirpri,,e
acconipanied hy grief, alarrn, indignation, horror, relief, joy or
other strong ernîoon. .As slio%% Ing -ssptibilitv t(> injury. an
excerpt is made froin Ge;orge liot*. writings that : "Site lias
bc-en shaken 1) so niaiNv .ainful eniotions. that 1 thlink it woîild
be ixtter, for this evening at les.to guard her froin a new hock
if pos-sible." A nong t lie cas-es hereinafter sul,înit ted it will appear
thet fright ' as t he pr0 rîîrsor in îîîany- of thei dIo slîew friglit
and shock. The iniquir; is, whether ernotion ina be so siîddeîîly
:înid violentlv :ztirreti by a negligent aci a., t( cauise serious ýýhwk.
If this is throîîgl causiilg frighit, it is thle saine as; though the art
ca!'îsed grief. As an illustration of shock arising froîn grief, iii
whliciC recoerv «v: y :islioi% vtl is :in Eiiglish case. 3TIîi. 1v-a. a case

of ivilful tort in a prn rijoker inforîning a %vife t bat lier )tu-.Land

had met %it h a serious arcid''it , but t Le princij)le of resuý,tltilig
slioek Liowsoever produrce( gi vitig rmght to daniages is ilIustrate(i.
And iii Na..ýsachusetts,4 whLre the rule is against recover 'V, -fright,
terror, alarin and anxvt v- are plhwed iii die saine category.

1. VliI New Engishd Di)îtîoor v. 721.
\-, HIl ('enî,îrv Di)îeionmar-N. uîd ('C Te~îi le,. Sie

3. (1897) Wilkinson v I)ip>wnitin. 2 q . .

4. Sibade, v. Iynn,& .tR. Co., 168NIam. 2.ý5; CA) Ati. St. Repý 3193.
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"Great emotion may, and sometimes does, produce physical
effects." And it refused to place its judgment oit the ground that
physical injury may flot be directly traceable thereto. It may
be said, bowever, that in almost ail of the cases, frigbt as accom-
panied by the physical injury, was in the facts and this has caused
Courts to speak of fright resulting in shock and flot other emotion
so resulting. We need, howe ver, to get back to the idea that
it is shock as a physical fact and bowsoever caused, that is the
thing of importance.

Acts of Wilful Tort Causing Shock.-The cases seem to be in
practical unanimity that where shock, or mental disturbance
amounting to serious sho 0ck, results from a deliberate and wilful
tort the wrongdoer is liable in damages. Thus there is the case
of Wilkinson v. Downton, supra, where the sbock was from grief.
And shock to tbe mind of a woman resulting in miscarriage from
a drunken man entering a bouse where the woman was and
threatening to shoot ber, required a verdict for plaintiff. And
tbe Spade case, supra, expressly excepts from its ruling, "those
classes of action wbere an intention to cause mental distress or
hurt tbe feelings is sbewn or is reasonably to be inferred."~ In
Missouri it bas been ruled that sbock from a wilful tort, resulting
in neurastbenia was tbe basis for an action for damages." The
learned Judges in tbat case said tbat "suffering tbus occasioned
is as mucb due to pbysical injury as tbat wbich resuits from an

open wound on the surface of the body." This Court migbt
bold tbat unintentional neg1igence would give no rigbt of action,
but it would bave to do so on some otber tbeory, tban its not

producing a wound in 7the body.
And an Iowa case distinguishes tbe cases against recovery

for injuries resulting from frigbt, or as 1 say from sbock, by
portraying tbe wilful, deliberate wrong perpetrated by tbe de-

fendant, and saying: "His discovery there under sucb circum-

stances migbt well cause alarm to tbe boldest man, and if it pro-

5. Barbee v. Reese, 60 Miss. 906.
6. Hickey v. Welch, 91 Mo. App. 4.

7. Watson v. Dilts, 116 Iowa 249, 89 N.W. 1068, 57 L.R.A. 559, 93 Arn.
St. Rep. 239.
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- ' duced nervous prostration and physical disability, the theory,
no matter what its reason, that would say there was no action-
able wrong, would be too fine spun and ton cold for our sanction."
But if vou ailow recovery for a wilfui tort, there inust be some
other reason in unintentional negligence than that it is flot a
physical inj ury, or that the inJ ur% is of a class that is easily feigned.
It was said ini speaking of the poiicy of the law against fictitious
dlainis that -greater evii wouid resuit frorn a holding of no action-
able wrong than can possibly follow the rule we announce," viz.:
thât shock causing prostration gi%-es a right of action.

In New Yor2", wliere there was an ansault alleged to, have
caused nerv-ou.- prostration anid nmaniacal insanity, there was
quoted fromn tlie Court of Appeals thalt otie cannot recover
daniages froni frighit uisconnerted frînii otlier injuiries, hut it xwaýS
ruled to havec no aplication to thie case before the Couirt, l)Ccause
for iicgiigeni(e piuriel the (;aur f (lalinages is confinied to the"
natural andi prob able oîeuncs<f t liv act or oinission. ('01-

stituting t he cativ of acetion. It diii not lild. liowîNveer. t bat
flervoiis prost ratioun and iin>anî)t *v fr m a1 wvrîmgh il act were îlot

pliYsii. 'inljuries. wh-ihei iïnight no t beree ee for if ri'aswiiabl v
con telm platv )N- 'li ch a n1 acet .

%nîi so in a~ Vermont ia', whevre t hi :ituiaIio., '' a hfiiul
girl, a gluî'st i n tilé hi'~olse. Iva. refî'rreil Io b. w i 're (i'f niIn ' 1fll
durt caist-il bier tii le sufrighit(iiieid mnl ~mioce, in bevr fveling-

as tii injire lier livalth.'' Here tli hi' .oek aînd in)jurv\ 1(1 lwii
wvere t lii ph y'ivaIl vivi iiev. of nse ra l animges.

The SjmdeI ca:se, s ep ni. regardi s :i Iso m>: ac<tii ni -ii c' i s of
dot - iliîîe îî gros'> -.,i'euî's or rklsnssvinig t tir

ii ilins-,i ici b sud ilc nc u'mi' ve t1i iiy i ust ha 1vi I eeni in

()ccnsîum epf i'riu//i N'o1 BIfr .1cwmihc hmic/ i- in &inîe
(lah comîr. '1Ii tll hi' i en I livii I % lin aliv V 'se itit it

~ Bitais, . f imkrhull, W1 N. V*Xp 1iîv. 223, 71 N. I. Sîîpp. 291.

9. Iljfri/cll v. Im./ il''Ry. <'mi., 151 NY%. 107, -1;) NE. 15m.1, :î.î LB..

71. i i6 Am. St. ltmzcc,5RVi.5v,.1 \n lip. (ffl.
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seems opposed to ail principles in regard to proximate cause.

The chiefest exponent of this doctrine is a New York case,
which says: "Assuming that fright cannot form the basis of an

action, it is obvious that no recovery can be had for injuries re-

sulting therefrom. That the resuit rnay be nervous disease,
blindness, insanity or even a miscarriage, in no0 way changes the

principle. These resuits merely shew the degree of fright or the

extent of the damages. The right of action must stili depend

upon the question whether a recovery may be had for fright. If

it can be, then an action may be maintained, however slight the

injury; if not, there can be no recovery, no0 matter how grave

or serious the consequences."
Verily, this seems a play upon words and if it be true that the

resuits of fright cannot be recovered for because mere fright is

not actionable, then it makes no0 difference whether a wrong

causing fright be wilful or reckless or that it arise out of uninten-

tional negligence, and it cornes down to the fact, that one knowing

that fright will produce shock may intentionally or uninten-
tionally frighten one with impunity.

Following this case> an Arkansas case 12says: "Where the

Iaw allows no0 recovery for the mental anguish or fright, it would

seem logically to follow that no0 recovery can be had for the con-

sequences or resuits of the fright," and strange to say, in sup-

port of this proposition, there is cited, in addition to the New

York case, the Spade case, supra, which case specially excepted
" icases of acts done with gross carelessness or recklessness, shewing

utter indifference to such consequences when they rnust have

been in the actor's mind." This case proceeds on the theory

that "as a general rule, a carrier of passengers is not bound to

anticipate or to guard against an injurious resuit which would

only happen to a person of peculiar sensitiveness," thus strongly

implying that if the carrier knew to the contrary, he must antici-

pate or guard against an inj urious resuit "to such a person, or

make itself liable therefor."

il, Mitchell v. Rochester, supra.

12. .R. Co. v. Bragg, 69 Ark. 402, 64 S.W. 226, 86 Amn. St. Rep. 206.
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Apart from. the oft-quoted definition of proximate cause,"
which exeludes as an intervening cause breaking the chain of
causation, anvthing set ini motion hy the wrongdoer himself, the
argument in the New York case is weli answered by an English
case,"1 which refers to it: "If the fear is proved to, have naturally
and directly produced physical effeets, so that the iii resuits of the
negligence which caused the fear are as measurable in damages
as the same resuits would he if thev arase front an actual impact,
whv should not an action for those damages lie just as well as
it lies where there bas been an actual impact?" And this justias
well might have been asked about grief as about fear, for, after
al], it is the mental disturbance dircctlv producîng the physical
effects which makes, or noi, the wrong actio-îable, in ather words

it is the shock and not the fcar or the grief, which is ineasurable
in damnages and, therefore, actionalile. fi seents, however, somie-
what pitiable ta sec -i Court delaring, th-.t shoek, which produccs

a miental disease. gives noa ground of action eau a sudden
impulse of feeling, flot itself actionable. is the arigin of the sback.

As wcll mnight it l'e said, that anc is not responsibit' for a gul-
shot wound berause fer detonation tlîat p)ropels the btullet there
is noa liabilit x. liiuman ft elings are as eloieas 1nowder and

soinetimes ju.sI as destructive, and thle wvîlftil wrong or îîegligence.
whîch sets t hei ini mot ion, sbou1ld Il(. <lenicil to Ile dealing wit h
an agnv it h no maore powver of valiiion thani ant inauîiniale and
destructive substance,. Shock is t he resulit of suldden emlution.
a thing that is wvholIv involîintary. and against wvhich), ini sonie
instances, not even prepiarat ion 1).% a vietîn whollY in.1v providc
For exaniple, if a9 pregnant wvonian is %varne(l t bat site is ta be
attacked, nuo sort of preparatu>n b)efo-rehandi( woul save lier froin

shock aïîd its c<nsequences, and if she is a passenger on a train,
fear of a wreck for liaurs I efore. :îius iii no wav I o iîrin lier against
shock. ( hn thle coit rary . uwelling uipon thst bings mnay but
increase lier suscept il lity to an înjiury iii thle 1,oînd, whliclî will
break down bier nerves andî m ake, a hast Iing iinpa.rient of bier

13. R. ('ip v. KelJ>qq, 94 U.S. 41v), 21 L E i. 256.

Il. Dt,, 'i v. Whae 1M) 2 KU. B .
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health. These are things of which Courts should take judicial
notice, for they are known of ail men.

But a Wisconsin1 5 case is so very apt on this question that I
quote therefrom: "It is charged that the shock was directly
caused by the defendant's negligent act and that the miscarriage
was caused directly by the-shock. Now, if the shock can legally
operate as the connecting link between the defendant's negligent
act and the plaintiff's miscarriage, so that the negligence was truly
the cause which operated first and set in motion the train of
events whîch ended in the miscarriage as the natural and probable
resuit, then it does not become necessary to decide whether
'shock' as here used is a physical or mental disturbance, or
whether, as seems more reasonable, it partakes of both." There
are then cited a number of cases as to which it is said: "In some
of these cases the negligent act of the defendant, which was
relied on as the proximate cause of the subsequent physical in-
juries, did not consist of a physical violence, or hostile contact,
but only consisted of a negligent or wrongful act which produced
extreme fright or shock, from which extreme fright or shock,
physical injuries naturally resulted, but in all of the cases the
chain of causation was held to be complete in case the jury found
that the defendant should have anticipated that an injury to
another might follow as the natural and probable resuit of his
negligent act."'6

In Alabama"7 it was said to have been determined by the
En gel case that "there is no legal obstacle to prevent the recog-
nition of fright or terror as the proximate cause of a physical
injury."

Notice or Knowledge as Affecting Liability.-A late decision by
Georgia Court of Appeals,' summarizes opinion on this question

15. Pankoif v. Hinkley, Wis., 123 N.W. 625, 7 L.R.A. (N.S.) 1159.

16. See also Purcell v. R. Co., 48 Minn. 134, 50 N.W. 1034, 16 L.R.A.
203; R. Co. v. Hayter, 93 Tex. 239, 54 S.W. 944, 47 L.R.A. 32, 77 Amn. St.
Rep. 856; Engel v. Simmons, 148 Ala. 92, 41 So. 1023, 7 L.R.A. (N.S.) 96,
121 Amn. St. Rep. 59, 12 Amn. Cas. 740.

17. Spearman v. McCrory, Ala., 158 So. 927.

18. Goddard v. Watters, 82 S.E. 304.
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as follows: "To put the matter in condensed form, it appears
that no recovery can be bad for frlght atone, caused by less than
such grOss negligence on the part of one acquainted with the
condition of the plaintif,. or with the facts and circuinstances
surrounding the plaintiff, as would authorize the conclusion that

r the defendant must have known that certain definite physical
injuries would natui-ally fiow from or follow the fright or nervous
excitement brought about by him, or unless the fright. resulting
in physical injuries or im.pairrnent of health should have been
brought about deliberately, maliciously or wantonly by the de-
fendant through an utter disrc gard nf the natural and probable
consequences to the injured p&,t,,, or froîn a wilful intent to so
injure the party."

Here it is perceived, injury to thL feelings is spoken of as a
physical fact and in no w-av of there being a sense of humiliation
and disgracc, whether the wrong be intentional or flot. It is
treated like an external wound or hurt, but there serins a dis-
tinction as to negligence beîng gross or not, thougli in ordin.r
negligence there mnight 1w the saine knowledge of conditions. 1
doubt greatly whcthcr this distinction exists, as every negligence
should be decmied such, whcre ans' hurtful consequences inav
be eontenmplhted thierefroin.

For exanifle, in the North Carolina caise,o cited hy C-eorgia
Court of Appeals, the matter is put a littie clifferentlv. Thus
it was said: "Lt ii<îust alsgo appear that the (lefentiant coul or
should have knowvn that such negligent acýs woul(l, with rea)son-
jile certaintv, cause such resuit, or that tlwe injurv resulted froîn
gro.7s carelessncss or recklessness, ,;Iewing utter in(lifferene to
the tonsequences.'' In this c:use it appears tuit there inhîst 1w
knoNle(lge as to an art inerely negligent. I ut iii gros, <arelvss-
ness or rekesesthere need he no knowledge. la the ( eorgia
case there mnust i w knowleîlge as.- ta thea arroinpaninwflt of gross
negligenc*.

Two later Nort h t atro!;it aMa2 c5ellefojre thle ruîle laid down

M9. Il Aikns v. Kwiiep, .tIfg. '31lJ N.('. .12 S. E. mi) Lî J.. 617.

:MI. I>reon v. ViW r, 135 N.(. 21S. 17 SE. L24, 015 L.I... 19)2,II Ainî.
St. IF.p. 52,Klitib. dl! v. II'il.-land, N.U ss: S. E. j7,%,7 L.R.. I .>5 .

-7
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23. hi'-l r v,.e o. .. 7:1 N. At 1.. 1W), 1t-t \11 1 stI

i4

4

in the Walkins case of simple negligence wxith knowledge of plain-
tiff's condition bringing on liability.

Many cases might be cited atong this line, but it seemns to mie,
that it must be patent that the Georgia case has littie to support
it in its distinction between ordinarv and gross negligenc-. it
is true the latter might enmbrace some cases flot wNithin the former,
but if so, this would be upon iLhe ground stated iii the S'padc
case, supra. it becomes akin to wilful tort and the consequences
of knowledge are visited on the wrongdoer, whether lie actuaily

W knowledge or flot.
The Rule or Policy Excludiing Daia ges frotî ,Shock.--Thie rule

lias been consistently adlîered to in Peninsylvania that nmental
dlisturbance anid its consequences should not. in iiegligence cases.
at least, be recognizcd in actions for (lainages. 2 1 These (ase:s

lioldi that -f.ar and nervous excitemetit anti distress cati.edl l)
aoliion of ,-4rs on a railroad, pi uthiving miental ami Y.ls plvsic l

lîsin and sufferîng amil perinnt dlisabilitv. but uiàavvOin1panýed
by any injurv tu the person, affordedl n grolssînd of actioi.-

Th1e Inter case of Howlopi v. Fre-n5r~ spo xliîwd( tlmat
t bis dloctrine w-ns based on expvdienv., am1dil., a(b)ptioil soZ etbiilng
of a protest agnînst an exp)ansioin of t le 'c rieof oegligeure
so as to enilirace intangible. illusory-, tînt rintworulititi awel i

lative causes of action.
It is dîiffiruît to secler t bis prot est t akes hlîu, whvi en

et uiisider, t bat an n ext erna I iiijuîry te i pvsi nî Oenlt Ille, i b oi
to dlainages fo in t ernaîi i nju tiv I bat aie it enivî A pii n jrick

op ens thle lotir for hiart-i reak ail th ib rasil i tsf a fi nger aithoLI
rizes danmage> for the inipairienvt tsf heait h. Th'e, material t hiuîg
stîed for is the interniai pain :uîl tbis i> a-:Insr anl lin i or-
so, iii une case as thle othler.

A New Jrsv aîse 3 is an li - iitii s : i i viwba t is

J ilst si 1, The- phai initif ini t bis c-ase wa j î:isiing i i n b-r an oN s-r-

21. <hiitk v. Transil us,.,:2 Pa. 1:t, 7:;t 1, 1. 22.- L H A. t 10731,
IIu(.n .Prs n.n4si~,212 l'et. 61 AI.~ 1022. 3 L.1i t VIt

22.I.in I>Qî. Iru. 21)1J4.qt . ~ Pa, , l . i, 3 1 A111, St Rvpi.
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head railway bridge, which fell while an engine was passing over
it. Something, she claims, hit her upon the back of the neck,
and dust from the crash got into her eyes. The chief injuries
are alleged to be to her eyes and nervous system. Defendant
claimed she suffered no physical injury whatever, but that the
condition she alleges she is suffering from was due to fright alone.

The Court held that proof of either of the external injuries
would take the case out of the rule as to non-recovery for fright
alone.

Here it is perceived, the Court was possessed of the idea ad-
vanced in Mitchell v. Rochester, supra, but misapplies it by allow-
ing for the consequences of fright, where there is any external
physical injury. And how may it be said that it is legal policy
to allow one to tack on to a negligible external injury damages
for internal injury, and it is against policy to allow recovery for
the latter unaccompanied by external injury? Shall a plaintiff,
in order to recover substantial damages, be encouraged to feign
an external injury or to falsify as to its existence? In what way
is pain or suff ering more tangible and less illusory when asserted
to arise from an external injury, than impairment of health from
a shock to the feelings? At all events. however, these cases for
impairment of health as the result of shock, whether that arise
from fright or grief, and if they attach to it that there shall be
external injury, the principle for which I contend is supported.

This very exception is a tribute to the rule for which I con-
tend and when there is added the other exceptions in wilful tort
and gross carelessness, which even New York, by decision in
lower Courts admit, there seems little of square out decision to
support the general principle, that there can be no recovery for
shock bringing on impairment of health as the result of negli-
gence, where it may be shewn to be anticipated, or of reckless
negligence or wilful tort, whether anticipated or not.

There is a very interesting review of cases in 52 Cent. L.J.
339, in an article, where the same doctrine is advocated as in
this article. Many authorities are here used, which were not in
existence then, which either squarely or impliedly admit what
the former article contended for.-Central Law Journal.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLLSH CASES.
(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

PROBATE -MUTUAL WILLS-JOINT TENANCY 0F LEASEHOLDS-
ýSEVERANCE-REvoCABILITY 0F WILL--SUBSEQUENT WILL AD-

MITTED TO PROBATE-DECLARATION 0F TRUST.

In the Estate of Heys, Walker v. Gaslcill (1914), P. 192. This
was a probate action in which it appeared that the testatrix
and her husband being jointly possessed of leaseholds had exe-
cuted mutual wills and had agreed ecd with the other, that they
should be irrevocable. The husband died in 1911 and thereafter
lis widow madc a codicil to her will of 1907 and subsequently in
1913 a new xviii. Certain persons who wouid be interested under
the will of 1907 resisted probate being granted of either the codicil
to the will of 1907, or the will of 1913; but Evans, P.P.D. held
that, as far as the Probate Division was concerned, it was limited
to ascertaining which was in fact the last xviii of the deceased, and
that as the law did not admit that any will could be made irre-
vocable that Court xvas bound to declare the xviii of 1913 to be
the iast will and as sucli entitied to probate; and lie also heid that
the agreement to execute mutual wills, and the execution of those
wilis, operated as a severance of the joint tenancy. The de-
fendants claimed that the Court should declare that the executors
of the will of 1913 were trustees for those entitled under the will
of 1907, but the learned President determined that the Probate
Division had no jurisdiction to make any sucli declaration, that
being a subjeet reserved to the Chancery Division of the Court.

CHURCHWARDENs-ACTION BY ONE CHURCIIWARDEN-EVIDENCE

-HISTORICAL WORK.

Fowke v. Berington (1914), 2 Ch. 308, was an action by a
perpetual curate and one churchwarden to recover possession of
a ruined part of a churcli on the ground that it was part of the
parish churcli. The case is noteworthy for twn points: first, it
was ruied bv Ashbury, J., that one churchwarden alone cannot
bring an action; and secondly, that an historical work, " Hobing-
ton's Survey of Worcestershire," published in the l7th century,
was inadmissible as evidence of the physical condition of* the
building when the author saw it.
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CASE~ STATED BT JI-STICES--POINT RAISED IN DivisioNAI, CouiT
NOT TAKEN REFORE JUSTICES- -QU :TI0M 0F LAW.

I Kates v. Jeffery (1914), 3 K.B. 160. In this case the question
&rose to what extent a point can be taken in a Divisional Court
on a case state1 by justices, which was not taken before the
justices. The Divioional Court (Darling, Avorv, and Rowlatt,
JJ.) held that no point can be taken on the facts stated which

wss flot taken before the Justices, but that a question of Iaw, which
no evidence coul(l alter, might be taken, tlîough flot taken before
the Justices.

= JUSTICEs-APPREHENDED BREACII 0F PEACE-I7(OGNIZANCE T,)
BE 0F GOOD BEHAVIoV7R--JURISDIcTION OF -11-STICES-34
EDw. 3.

Lansbury v. RiWey (1914), 3 K.B. 229. This was a case stated
by a magistrale. T1he defendant ivas summoned on an informa-
tion charging him with hcing a disturber of thic îwa,'e and an in-
citer of others 1'o commit breaches of the peace. Il aipp airut,
liv the <'vid.nve, that the defendant was a sipîii-riter. thougi not
a member, of the Wornen's Socjil andi PuîIitivaI Uniion. a stifra-
getti' orgnnization wliih liad for ils object thei cousoli<f
crinws- in order lu serr votes for womn-anîl of bitev'rl
crimes hail lwen rommîit ted by inembners of t lie union. and il wa.s
prove'il fibat thle defenîlaxt liait ffilivt'ruî speeches- .rging tlbuv~ %%ni-
.n to rontinte breaking t lit' bmw. Thie Magistratle ordrtd hini
to enter intu rt-tcognizii(e,~ ti) I s of good bhlaviour. and in id.f.iîti
tgi hw iniprisoniie< for t1iree nit.s. Thie dt4t'îitaît ('(liienuîlu

that neit htr midel.r thle stattt. 3-1 Edlw. 3, c. 1, or miider bis i<ii

ulss ai l t b.' Mîgist rai.' jurisietion to îmk' mirl an1 ordt'r.
but th buliv'isional C ouirt (BIray. Avon., and 1.usl. .1U1 helti thlut
whatever thbe origin of t bu jurisdictjoli umiglît bc.. wblietr tb'rivt'd
froni th bu onnîon Iaw. stattii or ot l.r-wis4'. th li rart ù'e of nn:kiig
sueh or.l,'rs. for t1 buiir~s ,f pruvent ing :iprheî eilIrîliius
of thlepiau was lis' well esîulîlislieî to admnit (if ils I .ting Ilow
qiuest ionl. nui thlut il itas tiot nt'<'ý.ssrv tlin:t it liîli bes slit'wit
tlîat miv iliîdîvîdia:l lp'r''n liafl ls'i'i 1)11 i i ujl f.ar hYv t bu

-A l'l'l.U.lAlEi o 1.1. Ax .m i. q E <lý1 wu itJElliiN >ii

LEGEII OCCASION.

.1 iI'if) ~. 'h.,», 19 11Il. 3 h. H. 275, î:. wa, ait ' a i. .n f. r
lib.'l. The1u libl ,'olisj,î. iti a hYti''~î.t i the' .h'fv'i.11i (if lusý
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intention to oppose the plaintiff's application for a license for the
sale of iquor on certain grounds therein set forth, which consti-
tuted the alleged libel. The notice wa-' served on the plaintif!
aud the clerk of the liccnsing Justices, on the superintendent of
police snd the owners of the premises.

The defendant subsequently abandoned bis objections. It
was clairned that the occasion was privileged but Avory, J., wbo
tried the action, held that the licensing Justices were flot a Court
of law, and that even if they were, the defendant, in objecting tu
the reversai of the license, did flot corne within the ca*egorv of
persons on wbose behaif privilege could he claiinKI, and that
e'ven if he did, the privilege would flot extend Io copies served on

the superintendent of police, or tbe owner of the premises.

CRIMINAL LAw-DEMANDING MONEY WITII mENAýcEs-TIIRkEAT

TO PUUSlI ATI'ACKS ON A COMPANY-EviDF.NcE-L.R(ENY

Acr 1861 (24-25 Vw'r. c. 96), s. 45ia.(ODE, s. 451).

The King v. Boyie <1914), 3 K.B. 339. The appellants in this
case wcre ronvicted of (ilenlafi'ing money Ivit h iii<efares. wilt h
intent to steal the saine." under s. 45 of the Larcenv% Art, 13Ei1 (s'e
('r. ('ode, s. 451). He appealed Io the Court of ('riminal AI)peal
,Lord Rea<ing, Ç.J., and C7oleridge, and Sankey. JJ. T he

evidence sbewed that the accused, partlv througli ail agent, nmade
threats to the chairman of a lirnited rorupaiiy that atiîtcks vîon
the cornpany would be publislied in a newsPapel'. 11wc effeei of

wihI wuuld be to reduce the rnarket prive of il1w sAres of the
company, and thc agent demanded £600 in gold as the lrive of

refraining frorn such attare. The Court hlil that this vonsti-

titted anl offence within t1e Mtatute. Eicîewas idmit ted tu

prove that a fcw rnonths previouAsy aî transaction. siinilir in ail
respects bo that charged. had lxvii e-arried out hv the sà-nie agent
and a sini paid to ini in gold. Thi., was oh)jeetedl tu am inaîd-
missile, but the Court held that it was properly atrnittel.

BIL.L OF EX('HANGE--BANKER A.si) C5<~E~(IEIE-

TORTTOSNPEPR-IIis FATIIORITY-l'ORIEI

-- BANK IN (iOD FAITII RE<'EIVINli l'A TMF.T FOR VS)MI-

NF BILLs oF Exi IITANI*EATArT, IM$2
(45-46 VICT. c. 61) mg. 25i 2- ~C, I19, ss. 51, 173.)

Morison v. London ('otinly & llex4,:nsn4r Bank ( 1914> 3 Mi.
356. In this cws the (lift'l(lafltS had il guoli faith <lI't1W u
ainoiint of the pflaintifsm clîeqits wlieh hall heen <ioel w~itl

thi in thle foilowisig vir('iiili,.tuhicI. On >11 .l)(t t hll ael:
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pointed tbe plaintiff's manage.' in 1900 and ba.d authority to 8îgn
andl endonie cht-ques fer the plaintiff. In 19(6 Abbott opened a
private bank account 'ritb the defendants, wthout, the plainiff"b
knowledge, and fron, 1907 to 1911 pe.id int<, that account 50
cheques of the plaintiff which be had drawa. or indorsed wben
necesary, "per pro." TLe8e cheques ha'i ail heen collected in
the 'iulway and credited toù Abbott. Abouit the heginring of
1912 Abhott's fraud waâ discovered and the action was brought
to recover the amouat ef the cheques so improperiy used by
Ahbott. It was contended for the plaintiff's that the chequîes
heing rigneil -per pro" the Bank had notice under the Bis of
Ex~chanige Act, 1882. s. 25 (R.S.C. c. 119. s. 51). and that the
pripal was only bound when Ahhott was acting wýithin the
litnits of bi!. autboritv: and tbat at ail events the cheques were

4 forgeries. B3ut the defendants claimed the protection of !-. éb2
of the Art, i R.S.C. r. 119. g. 173) the eht-qut-s aving been cross-7ci1
to the defendants. ani that s. 25 did flot apply after a bill bad
been paid. The Court c-f Appeal <Lord Reading, ('.J.. and Buck-
lev and Phii1imore. 1-1.. un.he]ld the 41efenl'ai.t's contention ani
dismissed the actio)n overruhing the derision of C'oleridge, L1. who
had given judgmcnt for the plaitiffs The Court of Appeal
thoughit that tFe defvndanws were entitled to assumne. after the
first vear or two. that Ahhott wsacting m-ithin bis authoritv no
object ion having hee;ii ma-ie. and that as regards the cheques
p)rtviouslv paid there had been a ratification by '"- paintiff or
bis agünt's of the art of Abott.

IýATïN AGN-D RIPTION OF rNRiEjISTERFD PERS-ON-
PÂTENT A(;NCV.'

H1aws v. Gr-ahamî (1914) 3 K.B. 400. This was a case stated 1wv
a mnagistrate. The defendant was summone(i 'or describing him-
't4f a>- a -Patent Aget.''t, contrarN Io dtis provisions of a statett'
orbudding any person to (lcscril)-ii imseif as a patent agent unless

c'ny1 i-egistüred as such. It appeared that the (lefendant was not
a registered patent agent, but that he occupw-d Jremises on which
wcre affixed the words "Patent Age>ncy." The defendant was
convieted; but the DiviAional Court ýlZid1ey, Rowlatt, iind
She.-rn.-nn.... Lld tha'1 theC defendant bad flot descrihed hiniseif
as a patent agent ani qjupshed the conviction.

BUILDING SO!EY10R)IGBNIO Bl7'SINES$ý-ULTRA
VIlIES>-Wl NIII. (G-U P- I)I5-TRI BUTION OF MASEi'5-->RI ORITIFS
--SHAnERIIOLDERS-('annîiros--MONEY HAT) AND REC7EIVED.

Sinclair v. Brougham (1914) A.C. 398. This was an appeal

L Là
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from! the derision of the Court of Appeal (19121, 2 eh. 19-3 i(noted[
ante vol. 48, p. 495). A building society, having unlirnited po)wers-
of borrowing, bad borrowed nionev ani appiied il in carrving on
a banking business whicl. was ultra iircq. The societv was
ordered to be wound up, and a conte'-t arose hetween the share-
holders and the creditors whe had d.eposited money with the
,ociety as bankers, as to the application of thu asseýts. l'li
flouse of Lords (Lord Haidane, L.C., and Lords Dunedtin. Atkin-

so.Parker, and Sumnner) agrced with the ('o'rt of .Xppeal that
the power to borrow was limited to the proper ol'jýc;s of îhe
society. and t1uat the, carrving on <,f a Fankin- busne- wva ultra
v-ires of the socxiety. Also that the depositors were not ,ntitlel
to recover moneys paid hy them on an ultra vire>. oontrae-, (.
loan, on the footing of roonev had and receiv ild. But tbeydiffered
frorn that Court. and hold thât after payuwflt of 1we geýnergl
cre<.itors of the society. the asset., whieh reniajurd iist. in pa1rt.
lie attributed to moneys which the tlerxosito-rs couhl foih'w as
having been wrongfullv ernpioyed -y ils agents in the hanking.
busines-s anti tht'refore i:,u>ject io any application 1,v anv in-
dividual (lepositor or sh,'reholer uith a view mo tr.ie-iiig l1î- il
inoney into any partiruiar asset. :in( to the cofl. o ni 11 liquida-
lion) ' the ast ought to ix' distrihtîtedl -)in passu. ",~ e the
depoitors. and unadvancéol shareh "1ler-. arcording I b team mt
dlue theni at the date of the- windîng-up <irter.

('O~'.<'T<OMI,,<~T<»~Ok 'tR'diR1-;-HlTRA1NT Mi -m ..i)y
Pl BLIC POLICY-ILLE..liTy- EVIDENI E. l>)LEADING.

NVorth 71esiern Sai Co. v. C'fcrh~î ? a î. 1 91-i A.

1461. Thîr in view of the rrevalence nuwa'lavr of trai1c combnlina-
-tion:s, i., an iniriîrtant deliverance of the 1intse of Lard. oni the
stll)jcCt. Thc- plaintiff conipany w~a,; a t'omiliiatioIi of -,nlt
xnantifact'urers. for the purpose ni o rýgula:i i!ig and kt.epinig 11p the
price of sait. The nienbers of the eompiny (of wvhorn the defen-
dant company was not one) were entitledl t'o lie ippinitéil diStri-
butors for the sale of s.'jlt on be1h1if of the plaiiitiff e-ollupa:nv.
The dlefendlants,' company agreed to sei Io th(-plnts 'pfy
for four vears 18,0(X tons of sait per annuin. ;it a fri.d uniforîn
price per ton, ai nd i(ertooxk flot to inake any other sait for Sale.
The:, wcre to have the option of buving hack the wliol)l or part of
the taible. sait ineluded in the' 18,00) tons, nt the plainîiT ûompinNysý
c'irr<-nt, selling price, ani were to ho, distribtîtors on the saie
ternits as the plaintiff coripan 'v's other distrilînjtors. The defen-
tiant company, having sold sn.lt in violation of their 'lgeemn'n, the
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present action was brought for breaeb of contrart. 'Îhe Court of
Appeal held that d'e contract was agaïnst publie policy, as being
in undue restraint of trad, and could flot, therefore, be enforced
(1913) 3 K.B. 422; but the Hou5e of Lord-, 'Lord I!si-lane, L.C.,
and Lords Moulton, Parker. and Sumner)' althotigh concedingt sonable in its ternis as to be uneaforceable by a Court of L'aw.

yet, con'<idered that as the illeeaity of the contract in question
-e had flot beeti pleaded. and the question of whether or flot it was

in undue res-,traint of trade depended on surrounding c«,rcustances,
in such a case the Court should flot, as, a rule. give effect to an
objection of illegality; andl Leing of the opinion that the contract
on its face w"- flot ;n unrea»onable restraint of trade, thev re-
ver-ed the judgmetnt of the Court of Appeal and gave judgtnent

s for the plaintiffs.

Co-TRtACT- LE0 o s-R CI -O-DELIVERY-M IEA-
URE Of~ DAM AGES.

Il'iLirms v. Agîus (1914) A.('. .110. This wzs a eLaini ior
breach of a contract for the sale of coal. Aglus agi-ced to seil to
Williaiaq a cargo of coal. to he shipped in N'ovemb)er. 1911, at the
price of 16s. Md. per ton, c.i.f. Gentia. He faiIfrd to deliver tL'
e'argo. Thé- cont'-act contained in arbit rat ion las and t he elaimi
was accordingly referred to arbitration. It appeared that in
October, 1911, Williams had agrced to sell t> (;hiron. ini Turin. a
cargo of e-oalsý of ffhe sanie amount and quality, at 19s. per ton.
c.î.f. Genoa. In Noveibr, (ihiron sodto Agiu.- the cargo he
had bougbit from Williams and ceded to Agis ail bis riglits under

that ontrct.%t the date of Agýus's breach of rontrac t -mret
prie"ý of coal was 23s. 6d. at Genoa. On the arbitration the
mneasure of dlamages w[s in dispute. The arlVtrator fotund thai
WVilliamns inten<led to resell to Ghiron the cargo duie to hini from
Agius, andl appropriated that cargo to bis contract with Ghiron,
and he gave bis award in the forni of a special case ani the ques-
tion turned on the point whether the ineasure of (larnages was the
difference between 20--. and 23s. Gd. o>r 16s. M<. a~nd 23s. Cx4. The
Court of Appeal (h'cid ed in favour o! the former, but the Huse o!
Lords (Lord ilaldane, L.C.. and Lo)rds Dunedin, Atkinson, Mfoul-
ton, and Parker) camne to the conclusion that the arbitrator had
no jurisdiction to deal with tnatters outside the centract and
the ordinarv rule as to the ineasure o! (lainages applied. viz., the
diflerence hetween the contract price and the market price at the
data of the lsrvaeh.
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THE ROYAL BANK r'. THE K!NG.

To the Editor, C-NDÂ LAw JOULNAL:

Sqi-- ihe able article of '-%r. Labatt, in vour fSeptember
number, appears te mie very effectually to d; --o,,ïe of the' criticismns
of Mr. Lefroy, K.C., and Mr. Ewart, K.C.. on the' judgment of
the' Judicial Committee of the Privy Council in the' Royal Bank
of Canada v. Rez, and it is perhap- like "slaving the' sîsin" to
sav any-thing more on the' subjeet. Yet I would venture to
remark that it appears to me to be a curious p.-ienomenon that
tistute and clear-minded men could ever have the' sligbtest doul>t
about either the perfect justice or wisdom of that decision. Neyer-
tbeless, tht' fact remains that we have an At Lornev-General of!5
Alberta, a ProNincial Assemblv, and twv- Onitario " learned ini
the' law" of the opinion that the legisiation jr. question was per-
missible under tht' B.N.A. Act.

Instead of dealing with railv.avs and inilions. let us put t he
Case in a way that "the' man in the' street' - 'an grasp it. Let us
suppose that Mr. A. B., a solicitor in Toronto, has a client ini
-cotland who sends to hîm at Toronto S2,iOO. with instruc+ic'ns
to invest the' monev on a lot of land in Alberta, on the' title b.. ing
made out satisfactorilv. 'Mr. A. B.. we xiii suppose. puts the'
inonev in his pocket, and communicates ý%.tl is. agent in Edmnon-
ton informning him that ht' hias the' money. and that. wiwn the'
titit' to tht' land i- satisfactorv. be mnv pav we'r e2OOO, and
draw on him for tht' amnouri.* The' agcnt notifies the' proposed
vendor that ht' bas authority to pa%. h-m tht' monev as soon as
hi- nakes titît'.

Before tht' 'ran action is complt'ted. how've(r. the' legi-situreM
of .XI)erta passe's an Act co'xfiscating ail moneys duo to tht'
vtfl(Ior, and enacti1ng thiat tbc'v shah he paid into the' Provincial
Troasury, an(l tht' province will a.ssume liabtlity tht'rtfor. Ac-
cording to 'Messrs. Lefroy an(l L'rarL, this w.uld bp legitimate
legislation. But would it? 'Mr. A. B. bs"opcened a credit'
in Edmonton in favour of th(, vcndor subject to a condtlion, just
as tht' hank '"open-d a credit" in Edmonton si>l),ct to a con.-
dlition. But if tht' Provincia! Trt'agirt'r had demanded from tht'
agent of the hank the' mont'y, tht' agt'nt would say I have, no
rnoney'; I have authoritv to pav on~ certain conditions, but these
conditions have not hc'en fulfilled; I have. of mourst', a massg of
money in my vaults, but nçone of it can 1w di'signated as this
l)articti!ar fund.

Mr. A. B.'-, agent would naturï-1iI make tht' samne kind of
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t reply. He would say that the money you are wanting a8 in Mr.
A. B.'s pocket in Toronto, and if by any act of the Legialature
of. Alberta you think you can legialate the money out of bis
pocket in Toronta, you are misrtakexi.. If any emioeary of the
Alberta Legialture or Governmeitt rere to d&mand the money
fromM.AB.hemgta, the condlition on which I received
the money not baving been fulfilled, I havre returned. it to my
client in Scotland. The propoitiout that the Legisliture of
Alberta can legisiate raoney out of A. B.'s pocket i Toronto
is so supremely ridiculous that it is simply amazing that such
anonsensical notion could ever have been seriously entertained

* by anyone.
Mr. Lefroy's opinion that the civil r*gbt deait with was a

right of action within the province does not appear to have any
forte. Whet right of action, we xnay ask. existed, within the
province in respect of the nloney in question. Simply a rigbt
to sae for the money on the perforniance- of the condition on
which it was held. Thtit was the only civil right nithin the
Province tif Alberta. That, it is truc, might be eonfiscatcd( by
provincial legislation; but the right to sue for the monev %vith-

out performing the condition neyer existed within ihe province,1~ and, therefore, clearly was nlot the subject of confiscation, even
from. lr. Lefro' standpoint.

It is exv the parallel of the case I have put in ïregardi to
the $2,000 assume is remitted to A. B. for mnvestment in
Alberta. The only civil right that ean be said to exist there.
is a right to liac for the money or. the performance oi the con-
dition.. That might he 'confi.seated. But to say that the monev
could, in the eircumstaiieft, be confiscated without pcrforming
the condition i,- manifestly absurd, where such legislation is
direeted against a person who is not in any way sul)ject to the
legisiative jurisdiction of Alberta.

Neither iMr. Lcfrov nor NLr. Ewart have velitured te explain
how the meney in ques;tion could by any process known te con-i stitutional law have been got out of the ceffers of the Royal
Bank in Montreal. raanyt

That, perhaps, in their view, is wholly immateil l.yt
it would seexu to be absurd to supposc that provincial legi,,-
latures can pass laws affecting, or purporting to affect, the rights
of persons in ot4ir parts of the King's dominions which they

legisiatures, within their respective spheree, may 1)e pienary, yet
it mxust not be forgotten that the limits of the province circum-
scribe the area within whioh it can bce xcrcised, and the property

and civil rightts which can be affected therehy. GSH
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Dominion of calnaba.
SUPREME COURT.

Domn. Ry. Board.] [June 19.

HAmii.TON v. ToRoNTo, H. &B. Rv. Co.

Railway Boa rd-Jurisdidion--Construdied line of railtway-Devia-
twon-Applicaiion by municipaliiy- Special Act-Case siaied
-Questions of Jurisdidtion-Railway Act (R.S.C. 1906, c.
37, ss. 2 (28), 3, 26, 28, 167.

Under s. 55 of the Railwav Act. the Board of Railway Com-
missioners may state a case in writing for the opinion of the
Suprerne Court of Canada on a question of jurisdiction. The
Board bas no power to order, against the nilI of the company,
deviation of a constructed lime of railway the locatioù of which
has been definitely established by an Act of the Legisiature.
AxNGLIN, J., cortra.

Per FiTzPATRicK, C.J., and IDINGTON, J.: In this case tl'e
Domainion Act, 58 & 59 V. c. 66, was a "special Act" vdthin the
meaning of s. 2, sub.-s. 28 and s. 3 of the Railway Act,

Cowan, K.G., and Wladdell, K.C., for appicant. HeUmu!h,
K.C., and Soude, for respondent.

ont.] CARTWRIGI r V. CITY 0F TORONV). [June 19.

Assessnet ami txe s---Sale of laiid for arrears-Purchase by muni-
cipaliti-Failure to gire notice--Cu ralive Aet -Etridleic--
!>iscovem±---Death of deponent-lTse of de position ai trial.

By s. 184 ,3) of the Ontario Assessment Art (11.S.O. [1897],î
v. 224), where the sale of lands for iinpaid taxes is adjotrnied fer
want of a bld for the full amount of the arrears, the mun;eipa'ity
iray purchase the land at stich adjourned sale if its couincil, hefore
the day thereof, bas given not'ce of itq intenxtion~ to dIo so.

Jield, affirrning the judgmnent. oi the Appellate Division (29 '
Ont. L.R. 73), that failure to give such notice is c-uredl by the
provisions of 3 Edw. VIT. c. 86, s. 8, and its anmndncnt, 6 Edw. l
VIT. ch. 99, 3. 8. Russe'll v. City of Toronto ('1908j, A.C. 493),

lU b~
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1' On the exPiration of the time for' redemption after sale ail
righte of the former owner are bsrred.

The depositions of a party to an action taken on discovery
cannot, when the deponent lias died i the interval, be uaed
against the opposite party unless the latter hma first used it for
hia own purpome.

Appeai diamiaaed with coste.
George Bal, K.C., for appellant. Gmar, .. C., and Colquhoun,

for respondent.

Ont.] [June 19.
CANADiAx4 NIAGARA POWER CO. V. STAMJORD.

ONTARiI OW7R Co. v. E.LzcTEicAL DEvz7,oPMENT CO.

Assesment and laeg --Mltnicipal by-lawc---Exempfton jrom taza-
* tton-Validating legistiiicm- &howol ratey,-Public &hools Act,t 55 Vidt. c. 60, 8. 4 (Ont.)-Special byj-aw.

By s. 4 of the Public Schools Act of Ontario (55 Vict. c. 60)
*it is provided that "No municipal hy-iaw hereafter passed for

Pxempting any portion of the ratable property of a municipality
from taxation, in whoie or in part, shail be held or construed toi.; exempt sucli property froin school rates of any kind whatsoeveir.'*
A similar provision is contained i the Municipal Act (55 Vict.
c. 42, s. 366), -and both are now to be found in R.S.O. (1914),
c. 2M6, s. 39, and c. 192, s. 396 (e).

Held, affirming the judgment of the Appellate Division (30
IL O.L.R. 378, S84, 391), DITFF, J., dîssenting, that the application

of this legisiation is not confined to the cam of a by-law passed
under the general power8 of a municipality, but it applic8 to
[mit the effect of a special Lï-iaw exempting a company from ail

muniicipal assesament "of any nature or kind whatsoever'" beyond
an amount spcîfied as its annual aaaessment, even when the by-

t Kiuçakmi~,,for respcr.tit.

ont.) LRO ' Aiàut3. [J une 19.
j y Sale of 1and-Siipulaiion as to user--eoveiiant or conditiron-De-

lached dwelling-hotue- -ÀApartment hmue.

In a deed of sale of land it was 8tîpulated that it was «'t Lic
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used omly as a site for a detached brick or stone dwelling-house,
to coet at lest two thousand dollars, etc?"

Held, that this stipulation constituted a covenant.
Heid, aloo, reversing the judgment of the Appeilate Division

(28 O.L.R. 154) and restoring that of the Divisional Court (27
O.L.R. 87), FITZpATmRC, C.J., and Dur,, J., dissenting, that

an apartment boume intended for occupation by several families
was not a "detached dweliing-house" within its meaning.t

Appeal allowed with costs.
Glyn Osier and J. H. Cooke, for appellant. J. M. Godtfreij,

for respondent.

Ont.] LONG r. ToRoNro RAILWAY C'O. [June 19.

Negligenr*-Eledtric railway-Duty of mot arma n-Contributort
ngligee-Reaonable care.

L. started to cross a street traversed by an electric railway,
and proceeded in a north-westerly direction, with his head down
and apparently unconscious of bis surrotundings. A car was
coming from the est, and the motorman saw him when lie left
the curb at a distance of about fifty yards. Twenty yards further
on lie threw off the power, and, when L., stili abstracted, crossed
the devil-strip and stepped on the track, reversed, being then
about ten feet from him. The fender struck hîm before he
riussed, and he received injuries causiiig his deat h. On the trial
of an action by bis widow, the jury found that the motormanx
was negligent in flot having his car under proper controi, that
L. was negligent in not looking out for the car, but that the
motorman could, nstwithétanding, have avoided the accident by
the exercise of ýeasonable care. A majority of them found, also,
that U.s negligence did not co'ntinuw up te the moment of im-
pact.

Held, DÂviEs and ANGLIN, JJ., disslenting, that the jury werc
entitled to find as they did; that when the inc.torman first saw i
L le should have realized that lie miglit attempt to cross the
treck, and it was bis duty, then, to have the car under control;
and that bis failu-e to do 8o was the direct and proximate cause
of the accident, for which the railway compatiy was liable.

Held, per DAvîums, J.: The motormnan was not guilty of negli-
gence prior to the negligence of L., which, consisted in stepping
on the track when the car was near, and it was thon too late to
prevent the accident.

Held, per ANOLIN, J.: The fir iings of the jury, especially the
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finding that L.'s negligence did not continue up Wo the mornent
of impact, werc not satidactory, and there should be a new trial.

Appeal allowcd w'th conte.
Raney, K.C., for appellent. Dewart, KOC., for respondent.

N.S.] [May 18.
MCPIERBON V. GRND~ CouNCIL PROVINCIAL WORKUMS

AMSCIATION.

Renevolent associaion-Grand Cou&ndl contittion-Incrporation
of subordinate lodge-Dî-'ss,Iiùm-Dipo#iiion of property.

The charter of the re8poye.dent association provides that upon
the dissolution of a subordinate lodge, ail its property shall vent
in the Grand Council, to he applied, finit, ini payment of debte
of the Iodge and the balance as deemed best, for the general
interests of the order. There was also, a provision allowing any
subordinate lodge Wo become incorporated, and in 1890 Pioneer
Lodge No. 1 was incorperated and ail its property vested in the
corporate body. In 1908 said lodge surrendered its charter ta
the Grand Coimeil.

Held, affirming the judgment appealed against (46 N.S.R.
417), that the incorporation of the suhordinate lodge did not
constitute it an independent body; that it stili remained a con-
stituent part of the association; that the surrender of its charter
was a dissolution ivithin the meanîng of the provision in respon-
dents' charter above referred ta; and that its property on such
dissolution became vested in the Graind Council for the purposes
mentioned.

Appeal dismissed. with costs.
Ralsion, for appellants. Newcornbe, K.C., for respondents.

]Book 1?evtewe.
Burge'8 Comnneniries on Colonial and Foreign Laws, generally,

and in iheir confliet with each other, and wilh the law of
England. New edition under the editorship ef ALEXANDER
WOOD RENTON, Puisne Justice of the Supreme Court of
Ceylon,. and GEORGE GRENIILLE PHILLIMORE, B.C.L.,
Barrister-at-Law. In six volumes. Volume IV. Part 1.
London: Sweet & Maxwell, Limited, 3 Chancery Lane;
Stevens & Sono, Limited, 119, 120 Chancery Lane. 1914.

This book, which is ?art One of Volume IV. completes the
account of the law of Persons with the consideration of thé law

sU
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of Guardianship discussed in Volume IIII, chap. 23 o! the first
edition, and then deals with the law o'f property with special
regard to the branch of real or immovabkq property. It is un- '

necessarY tu> enlarge upon this standard work. The first seven

chapters deal with Guardianship. Chapters 8 to 14 speak of
property generally and chapters 15 te 20 of real property. ToF
the student who desires to be fully equipped in bis profession no
more interesting book can be consulted, giving, as it does, a com-
parative view of the law ini various nations, bearing on the
various gubjects treated, and showing how these different coun-
trie, deal with them.

In such a work a large staff of writers is of cotirse necessary
as it covers the law of some twenty different systemis of law, and,
judging from the names we know, we car. readily assume that
the others are equally compe tent for the work they undertake.
The Assistant Editors for Canada are: A. H. F. ILefroy, K.C. and
MacGregor Young, K.C., of Toronto, and F. P. Watson, LL.D.
o! Montreal.

The volume before us is of 1106 pages. The price of the
whole set L~ £10 10s. The mechanical executtion is o! the very
best.

Scintillae Juric~ By the HON. MR. JUSTICE DARLING. Withl

prefatory note by the RîilIT Hox. SIR EDWARD CLARKE,

K.C. London: Ste~vens & Hayî.es. Law Publishers, Bell
Yard, Temple Bar, 1914:

The first part o! this book consists of a series o! essays which
comment upon varîous judgmeints--some of theni by the author
himself-of hints to counsel as to how best carry o11 the examina-
tion of witnesses, both in chie! ani ir. cross-cxamination ---of
varîous legal maxims-and of principles of law. Whilst the
a-fhor says many ciever things, his chie! characterîstie seems
to us, with aIl due respect to so eminent a jurist, to be a desire to
be "smart," and to be more inclined to display a cheap sort of
wit rather than to use a lo!ty position to incuilcate the principles
which the young pracetitioner would niatturall,, expect to 1w taught
in such a sehool. in fact, thet cynicai tone which pervades the
whole book renders it o! little value for any good plirpose.

The author indulges in polit ical speculations, but as his
doctrines are based upan the idea that, in pubie affairs at any rate,
men are governed hy puire selfishness, they l)reclu<le any senti-
ment of patri<tism in tlhe sense in which that terni oiight to lie
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uaed. Tfhe doctrine of national selihness expreaaed iu thé- termn
-" Might makeis right"--scen tc be accepted by our author
as perfectly legitimate, and in receiying a gruesome illustration
in the events now going on in Europe. AiH impartial observera
know nov that these e-,ente are the natural resuit of the doctrines
which having beei preached in Germnany for years paut have now
become part of the life of the peopie, and have produced that
unworthy ambition, luat for power, a-id b.utai disregard for the
rights of others wbichbhas covered the German nomne with un-
dyving infarny.

Eencb anb »ar

LAW ASSOCIATIONS AND THE WAR.

TiiE L.xw SocnEry op M.%NiroB,%.

'ie Law Society of Manitoba ham made an oî, -r that students
who go to, the war will have tirne allowed for a yei- ai leaat.

At a special meeting of the Benchers called to consitiz- what
should be done with regard to law student? who have enlided or
are about to enlist and to go on active service, it was decided
that students who have enlisted should have their time allowed
for twelke inonths if on active service during that period anci
absent fromn the province; that if the war continues after that
period, the 8ubject of allowance of their tirne wîll be furtber
considered by the benchers. Ail atudents who are preparing to
take part I attorney in Novembcr next and who are entitled to
write at that time will be allowed their examination if they are
in active service at the time the examinations are held. Ail
other students who have passed their second intermediate ex-
amination will be allowed two, out of the three final examina-
tions if 8uch examînations corne while the student is on active
service. Students who have passed part I of the attorney
will be allowed the~ second part of the attorney and eall if sucil
exarninationg corne while they are absent on active service. Ail
students entitled to, present themeselves for intermnediate. ex-

.iations in Novemnber will be allowed such intermediate
examinations on active service at the time they take place. In
other cases as where the war rnay cease shortly before the tirne
for the exarninations the exannning committee bas power to,
allow examinations if they sec fit on the return of the stu<lents
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frorn the front, and sPecial cases wili be considered by that
committee. In any case where a principal has gone zway on
active servrice the time of any students in hîs office will bc al-
lowed *he same as if he were at home.

OSooOnE HALL RiFLE ASSOCIATION.

The members of the Qagoode Hall Rifle Association continue
their dril witb much devotion. Some surprise, however, lias been
expressed that only a very few students are on the roil.. This
want of publie spirit has not pervaded law students in the past.
What bas corne over them? They should follow the example of
their seniors. There are about three hundred attending lectures
at Osgoode Hail, but, up to the time of writing, nothing like a
tenth cf them have joined the company. Some few of them
doubtless have joined some of the city corps. Surely it is only
neceasary to remind. them that of ail classes in the cornmunity
the legal profession should lie the first to step to the front when
the eall cornes. Wc arc cspccially neir to the King, for wc, are
<)fficerq of hir courts, and should lie specially jea1ous of his honour.

It may be that in the flurTy of forming this Association it
did not occur to anyone to ask the students of the Law Sehool
to be represented as a distinct clas on the committee. It would,
perliaps, have been as weil if this had heen donc, but we are sure
that nothing of this sort will stand in the way of their cordial
co-operation with others in the work of the Association.

The action of the Manitoba L-aw Socicty xûight well be foi-
lowed, possibly with some variraiions, in the Province of Ontario.

A poet of repute has a word Io say to " stay-at-horne
rangerg. " We should be quite angry with him if we thought he
meant it te apply to the lawvers * noer do we think it will have
application te University n1ýa after the patriotic addrcsses
to them by such men as Principal Falconer an,: Archdeacon
Cody. It is evident that we are being watched, and so wc must

h-e up and doing, and nlot let the ifollowing be applicable to us:--

Ail the brave boys under canvas ar,, sleeping.
AIl of them pressing to niarch with the van,

Far from the home where their swcethearts, are weeping:
What are you waiting for, sweet little man?

You with t he terrible warlike moustache:,
Fit for a colonel or chik'f cf a clan,

You with the waist made for sword-hvlts andlsashes;
Where argý vour shouldcr-straps. swect little in?

Il

-.44
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Bring hlm the buttonless garment af woxnan,
Cover hie face, lest it freekie and tan;

M i3ter the Âpron-String Guards on the Common-
That ie the carpe for the sweet littie man. V

Ail the fair maidens about him shall cluster,
Pluck the wliite feathers from, bonnet and fan,

Make hîm a plume like a turkey-wing duster-
That is the crest for the sweet little man.

-Olirer Wendell Holme8. s

Well, rep '[o te amr arIbma atrey,"

Ima ae t atornaey.pcat fptetcsswsocIThgaed mina e before ai cn n j u . "el l v
"Who tiar ,e ou , sywy" demand we the pusteteprs
"op'rapsie you a u eyer e rd nee tak ike youatdo.al

"rntImaptn atre.

Mr. Justice Maule once addressed a phenomtntm of innocence
in a sr.iock-frock in the followmng words: "Prisoner ait the bar,
your counsel thinks you innocent; 1 Think you innocent; but a
jury of your own countrymen, in the exercise of such cuminon
sense as they puwses, which doee not appear to, be much, have

*found you guilty, and 't remames that 1 should pass upon you the
sentence of the law. That sentence is that you be kept in im-

* prisonnent for one day, and, as that day was yesterday, you may
go about y. ur business." The unfortunate rustîc, rather scared,
went about hie business, but thoughit that the lftw was an uncom-
monly puzzling "thing."


